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SCOUT NEWS

SCOUT NEWS
Bitter Root Troop

The girls are working liar.'
on their play. They will use
the money to go camping thisGeorge Sullivan and Edene Lo- summer. Mrs. Ntuench stir-Ian. prised her troop of girls Fri-
day evening by giving them
eaeh a lovely valentine.

Fire Fly Troop
Miss Wetter, the leader of

Hie Fire Fly troop, surprised
her girls Thursday evening by
giving each one a basket of
candy hearts.

Oriole Troop
Friday noon Miss Begley

gave her troop a delightful
lunch in the scout 'room. . After
lunch they played games, such
as :charades. There were
many interesting parts in the Briefscharades. The party ended with _Miss Arrison's_children_ _gavea story read by Miss Begley. Ithe 'children in Miss ilatty's

room a tray full of valentineBlue Bird Troop cookies.The Blue Bird girl scouts Martin Reeves. and Charlieenjoyed a jolly \ alentihe party Vurela have, gone .from lowerat the home of Margaret Ping to upper third.on Monday evening, Feb. 16. The children in Miss Stilli-Part of the girls dressed as van's room had a Valentineboys. - After a merry time, party. The valentine box was
opened first. Everybody re-
ceived a number of beautiful  
valentines. Then they played
games and had re freshmenls.
Everybody went home feeling •
happy.
Wayne Grove moved from

Michel's farm to a place on the
Big Horn., lie now comes to
schdol on the bus.
Pebruary twelfth was Lin-

coln's birthday. The pupils of
Miss . Sullivan's room gave a
Lincoln's day program. It con-
sisted of stories and poems.
Audrey Gookin was absent

Monday.
John Plummer's little sister,

Vera, has the mumps..
Miss Wort was absent Mum-

day. She was able to come
back to school Tuesday noon.

Editorial

Editorial
All the boys in sc-hool are

interested in the story .about
Floyd Collins in his under-
ground tomb. He had been in
there about 15 or 16 days. On
the night of Feb. 15, 1925, a
radio station announced that
the rescue workers had had
another sand slide, but were
only four feet from-Collins. Al-
though they were only four
feet from him they thought it
would take them 30 hours to
drill through it. Collins was
found dead at noon on Feb. 10,
1925.

• 
The Valentine Boxes

The children of the Depart-
ment of the Hardin grade
school had quite .a jolly time,
Friday afternoon, opening their
valentine boxes. The fifth grade
girls gave a surprise party for
the boys. The girls furnished
the refreshments and when the
boys came in from recess, Fri-
day afternoon, everything was
ready. Thelma Gillette and
Dorothea Eder were dressed as
valentine queens and distrib-
uted the valentines. Mrs. Wil-
cox and Mrs. Schneider were
present at the party. In Miss
Weller's room the valentines
were distributed and then Miss
Weller let the pupils play
games. There were three pri-
zes awarded. Cecelia Larkin,
Treva Rhinehardt and Kenneth
Campbell won the prizes. The
prize awarded to each of them
was a little basket of candy
hearts.

Mrs: Gordon's Visit
Mrs. Gordon, the teacher of

the seventh grade, has just re-
turned from a visit of two
weeks .at Heleua. She says that
-about, the most interesting thing
was the House of Representa-
tives. There was a , picture
that covered the entire wall
that was painted by Russell.
There were pages who ran up
and down all the time, carry-
ing messages.. They receive
several dollars a day for do-
ing that. The Hardin grade
school d e part ment children
are glad to get Mrs. Gordon
back again.. Mrs. Sawyer sub-
stituted in Mrs. Gordon's place
while she was gone. The de-
partment children enjoyed
having Mrs. Sawyer, also,

dainty refreshments were served.

Fruit Shower '
Tuesday, Feb. 10, the fourth

grade had a fruit shower on
Miss Sullivan. Her desk was
piled_ high with fruit. Miss
Sullivan was very much sur-
prised and pleased.

Debate
The fifth grade room had a

debate on Feb. 17, 1925. The
question was, "Who was the
greater man, Abraham Lincoln
or George Washington." Both
sides were very good and it
was hard for the judges to de-1
cide which side had won. After
a long deliberation, the judges
announced that the side for
Lincoln had won. The judges
were Cornelius Roush, Rosa
Stoltz and Max Thompson.

Kiddies
Korner

Dear Boys and Girls:
Again we have winter for a

few days. Isn't this snow ,fine
for snow balls and snow men?
I believe I like winter better
than summer in February.
We have no letters again

this week but we have received
three Lincoln stories. They are
all from one school. Can you
guess which? If they • are not.

-from your school why not
hurry and get yours in. What
has happened to-my Community
friends? I used to rely on
something from you whenever
we had a contest on. Let us
hear from you again.
We now have an enrollment

of 97 in our Korner. When we
get three more names making
a 100 enrollment we will pub-
lish the list. I wish we knew
the birthday of each of you.
We could print it with your
-name and you might, in this
way, get acquainted with some
people you do not know. I
mean, we could all send. birth-
day cards to each other and in
this way get acquainted. —

-DO not forget that all Lin-
coln stories must be in by the
14th at the very latest.

Affectionately,
• Aunt Betty.

•

earn the most points. We earn
five points by coming to school
on time, two points if we come
late, three points a day for
clean hands and three points
for neat desks. We lose three
points if we leave the room in
school time and two points if
we are sent to the back of the
room' or in the hall for dis-
order. The class earning the
most points will be given an
honor banner at the end of four
weeks.

—Bernardine Miller.
Last Friday we had a valen-

tine box in our MGM. Miss
Arrison's room sent us each a
valentine package containing
two cookies. We thought it
was very nice of them.

—Martha Beck.
Friday_ ave_ __are going 

give a Washington play that
we made up ourselves.

—Maxine Prine.

Grade 2—Hardin.
We have two new boys this

week. Their names are Elwia
and Leo Candee. They can'3
from the Finlayson school.

—Minnie James.
James and Robert. Kinkead

came back to school Monday.
'They had been out a long time
with mumps.

—Charles Sullivan.
Dorothy Big Lake and Margie

Maus are out with mumps this
week..

—Dave Riechert.
This month we are having a

contest to see which class can

Og borne Specials
Bessie Smith is again. occupy-

ing her place in school, after
being out a week with inumoq.
Harry and Frank Vitider-

sloot brought a 'cad of wood
for the school. As Miss Robe"
was out of wood she appre -
ciated their b ringing it s
soon.

All the grades are havilig
something appropriate, i n lan-
guage, for honoring Lincoln's
L irthday.
We are making all kinds of

Valentines for a valentine box.
Mary Door is ot.t of school,

suffering with sore hands. _ _
Pr. Neary • an Keogh-

came through the mud Thurs-
d a y and weighed the .Indian
children. All of them thave
gained since the last time they
were weighed.
Johnny Holds The Enemy,

went' to Hardin Tuesday. When
he came back he cavas all
dressed up in clothes.
We are playing ha s eball

now.
Why do women always turr,

to the last chapter of a book?
Ana: Because a woman always
jumps at conclusions.
What is it that, though lit-

tle talked about, is often on
the tip of the tongue? Ans:
Postage stamps.
  • 

Spring Creek School Notes

Monday night. as the Bet41
children 'rent home, one of

the saddle ponies hurt her leg
so that she was unable to tra-
vel. The four children turned
the injured horse loose and
climbed on the other. Xenne ii
and Roland rode in the saddle
while Dorothy and Harold rode
behind the saddle. Miss Dy-gert said she would like to have
had a kodak picture.
Vaughn Shepard spent Sinn-

day with his grandparents.
Veda Perry and Louise Wea-ver called on Jimmy Rumba,

Saturday afternoon.
Miss Mildred Riggs spent Sa-

turday evening and Sunday at
the 'Perry ranch. While there
she sure enjoyed the player-
piano.
Marian Fly missed several

days the first of this week on
account --of- illness. --
Louise Weaver spent Settle-

day evening and Sunday at her
home near Maschetah.
The Bill Frazer family spent

Thursday evening at the Mac-
Leod home.

Little Kenneth Betts met with
what might have proven a vny
painful accident Saturday. re
poured kerosene over his fin-
ger, then set a match to it,
thus blistering his finger.
We were all rather frightened

Tuesday as a large piece of
plaster fell off the ceiling nearthe rear of the room, makinga very loud noise. It reminded
us of the time the stovepipe
caved in.
Miss Dygert called on th,

Allen's Saturday.
Colin .MacLeod had a great

deal of fun Tuesday evening
as his big sister Edel made hima visit.
Vaughn Shepard, Edel and

Mildred Riggs called at the
McRae Postoffice Tuesday even-
ing, but the long-looked-for
mail man didn't appear until
too late for all good little chil-
dren, so they failed to get their
mail.
"Your Mission," favorite song

of President Lincoln, Was also
our favorite song Thursday. The
lesson taught by • this song was
also discussed.
Mildred Riggs represented our

school in' writing the essay,
"The Flag of the United States
of America." This cont3st is un-
der the direction of the Ameri-
can Legion.

Sup't. B. II Logan made ae, a
very enjoyable visit Thursday.

I WERE GEORGE WASHINGTON HERE TODAY
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• * * * * * * * * • • , Mrs. Grace McEvoy was on the

• sick list the fore part of the week.
Ernest Eder of Dolliver. Iowa, ar-• rived the first of the week and will

* make .an extended visit at the Eder
ranch in the valley.

• —0-
--Ochs Newcomb hi- lkisy prelatig ' The firemen of Hardin are to give
porcupine quills from the mouths of 

a dance—their first annual ball—on
Saturday evening of next week in

FIFTEEN 'YEARS AGO

Taken From the Files of the• Hardin Tribmae, Feh. 18, 1910.
• • • * * * * * * * •

some of his hounds.
—to—

John J. Harris was at Toluca Wed-
nesday looking over some work that
Mrs. Mattie Anderson is contemplat-
ing having done.

0— •
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bow-

man on Jan. 10. a ten-pound boy.
Mother and child are doing well and
the father wears a pleased expres-
sion.

 0 
Ed Lawlor has purchased the Will

Hoerr ranch which is one of the
many good ranches in lie valley.
This gives Mr. Lawlor 40 acres of
real estate tributary to Hardin.

The prize essay on the life
Lincoln, written by Roy Hutton, ap-
pears in this issue of the Tribune.
The second orize, won by Miss
Blanche Reno of the bench school,
and the third, won by Mile Hutton.
will appear in next week's issue of
the Tribune. Mrs. A. L. Mitchell,
Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Dr. W. G.
Richards were the judges.

of

the Thomas hall, the net proceeds
to be used in defraying the expenses
of the department.

0 
The Tribune received a card from

T. E. Gay, . who w ith his wife an
son is making an extendel Isit in
Texas, which says: "Am certal i'y en-
joying the balmy sunshine, -bit- there
Is no place like Montana for me."

Miss Leonora Becker left here
Monday for Missoula, where she will
attend the Sacred Heart academy.

Arrangements have been made for
a farmers' institut3 to be held here
In Thomas hall on Tuesday, March
8. The institute will be conducted by
Supt. F. B. Lovely of Bozeman. Prof.
Thomas Shaw of the Minnesota ag-
ricultural college will speak as will
also some of the following: Hon.
Fred Whiteside, Kalispell: E. H. Met-
calf, president Dairymen's associa-
tion: E. H. Shepherd of Hood River,
editor of "'letter Fruit:" Dr. J. W.
Taylor, veternarlan, department Mon-
tana agricultural college and Dr. W.
J. Hartman of the stallion registra-
tion board.

• 

Con idencein5rorectf The owner of a Ford is never in doubt
as to what he can expect in service. He
knows what his car will do and how
sturdily it will do it.

Action has begun which tends to
show that wireless telegraph service
will soon be established in Montana.

Mrs. W. Elder entertained the La-
dies Circle at the home of Mrs. A. L.
Mitchell yesterday afternoon. The
meeting was an_ enthiinientir• ono,
nineteen ladies being present. A pro-
gram was rendered, et:Insisting of
music, reading and a short paper.
Lunch was serve I.

—0
The Eder ranch, 12 miles north of

Hardin, was completely captured by
a fun-loving gang of 20 last Satur-
day evening, ten of them being Har-
C.inites. For eight hours the spirit
of games and music reigned su-
vreme. Midway in the fun a delici_
ous lunch was ushered on the scene
and melted away as rapidly as a
snowball would in the month of
June Will Cochrin and Miss Jessie
Fearis delighted the bunch with a
number of instrumental selections.

The Hardin fire department was
organized Fridc..y evening. Jan. 14,
1910, under the name of Big Horn
Engine Company No. 1. The meet—
ing was called to order with fifteen
of the representative men of the
town present. The following officers
were elected: John L. Scott, presi-
dent; A. L Mitchell, vice-president;
Chas. B. Schneider. chief: Guy Loean.
asst. chief; Ralph 3. Peck, secretary-treasurer: E. A. Howell, S. K. Gib-
son and A. L. Mitchell, trustees for
one year.

-

Peifortnance
The Coupe

$520
Runabout - $260
Touring Car - 290
radar Sedan - 580
Fordor Sedan - 660
On open ran demount-
able rime and otartor are

IllaS extra
LB priors f a IP. Detroit

When bad weather and roads put other cars out of
commission, the Ford car will stay on the job. It
will carry through slush and snow, over frozen ruts,
newly constructed roads—anywhere.

Yet Ford benefits can be yours for the lowest prices
ever offered. This is made possible by the efficiency
of Ford manufacture, the volume of output
practically limitlAss resources.

•,.4rf4ter.07*(6,4c,in/ia/Miev
Detroit

• ME THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEAL=

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ALL FORD PLANTSIP -

•

•
-

When _You Have Finished Readi • This P
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